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Again-Ifthe outslde cooled, and ta such a depth as ta shut
out the possibility of any.coinmunication between the heated matter
within and the opposite, properly cold," witlout,-is it not pas-
sible, and indeed probable, that its own natural and inherent heat
(partieularly if the mass was brought into existence by infinite
skill for that special purpose,) might keep it in its natural liquid,
state ?

It was stated in the course of the lecture that when the doctrine
contended for was taken up by those who could bring ta bear un it
a knowledge of Chemistry, &c. that it would be strengthened and
beautified. The following valuable observations by a.gentleman
highly qualified for tha task, iay serve ta manifest this anticipa-
tion :

There are many salts in the geological strata, as snlphates, form-
ed of a nietallie or arthly base, and a certain acid, as the sulphu-
rie, generated of two or more elements, by means no doubt ofiheat,
as in al artificial productions of these acids, heat, even in large
proportions is required. Of this nature are aH limestone and gyp-
sum rocks, ponderous spar, alabaster, marble, and probably flint.
Also metals, as gold, quicksilver, fin, &c. wherever found inu the re-
guline state iay very ratioually be supposed ta be brought into
that state by neafs of a ligh heat; as without tis it is inapparent
howi they sihould be freed from oxygen, sulphur, and other similar
agents tat possess such a poierful aflinity for them. Subterra-
nean fire, would hest serve ta account for ail these and other che-
mical phenomena, on results ta be muet with every w%'here in the
geoIngical superstratum.
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CELEZRATON or THE QurEs MARRIOE.-In Our last ie
gave sane accouant of the celebration of this' joyous event, by the
Irish, Scotch, and English Charitable Societies ; to-day we have
the pleasure of continuing the subject.

The Nova-Scotia Philanthropie Society resolved on holding
high holiday, in ionour of the Queen's Marriage, on the lst of
M5ay, yesterday. Thursday was very rainy, but the ireatither clear-
d up auspiciously, and a fine northi west breeze, a clear sky, and

a brilliant sun, w'ere experienced on the appointerl muorning. Nu-
ruerous flags were displayed frani dwelling houses, stores, and pub-
lia buildings; in sonie places they formed a nost effective scene,
and there is searcely any ting so appropriate and gorgeous, in a

populous town, as a good display of those beautiful and spirit-stir-
ring standards, under which men rally:in cases of peril and of re-
joièing. Upper WXater Street, nearthe Ordnancerwas.linely deco-
rated; banners, decorated writh flowers and ribbons, were hung
from ithe windows, and stretched an ines across the Ltreet, form-
ing triunmphal gate-ways, as it were, of a most striking character.
In many other parts of the town fine displays vere also made, but
space fails fur enuimeration.

The Society nustered in the Hall of the Province Building, and
the Addresses ta lier Majesty and Prince Albert were subnitted,
and passed, w'ith cheers whichl resounded through the fine edi-
fiee. W'hile arranging preliminaries, the band of the 23rd Regt.
formieri on the green of the aren, and diseoursed maost exquisite
mausie,-thus dielightfully welconing in the festivities of Mav day,
and of the Queen of al tthe months.

The procession forned in the southern area ofthe building,-and
procceded in the following order, along part of Hollis Street, and
up George's Street, to St. Paul's Church

Officers and wariens ofthe Society, wvith>adgesnd irandas, pro-
fusely decorated writh blue and white ribbons. and May flowers ; (:f
great was the quantity of this elegant embleni of the Province, in bo-
sois, of the fair as well as the brave, in vreaths, and bouquets, and
garlands, that the air at tinesseemed inpregnated with its delaious
odours.) Indians, with badges, ribbons, flowers, and " Indian
raarmeits,"-Indian boys, withu bowrs and arrows, and badges,-

Squaiws (female Indians) with their picturesque costume, of higi

peaked caps, and many coloured spencers, overlaid with boads,
bugles, and various ornanents; nearly every Squav carrvingor
leading a " papoose ;" the band of the 23rC. ; an Indian Chief,
a venerable lookiing patriarch, aged 78 years,-in a carriage, the
torse decorated with blue and white riblbons ; the banner of the
Society (light bine silk, wiith appropriate devices, and wreaths of
Nay flowers) carried by two Indians ; the officers and wrardens
and members of the Society, two and tiwo, writi badges, wedding
favours, fowiers, &c. and a series of flags and banners, whiieh had a
a very beautiful effect ; the band of the 8thî ; the Carpenters'
Society. with badges, banners, &c. ; the Free-masons Society,
withi insigna and bannera a line of boys. withî badges, flowers,
garlands and flags. A multitude attended the pracassion ; it
haltcd at thenorth entrance aoflhe Church, w'hen the Philanithra-

pic Socicty farming a double line, the other Societies nmarched
thirough, and w-are followed by the Philanthropie into the Chunrch.

The large banner.af the Society¿vas placed abave the altar, and
te aLliers ang tfle aisle. The Rev'. Archdeacon Willis read

prayers, and the Riev Mr. Cagswelipreached (ta a crowrdedi audi-
ence) fram the wrords, " The lintes have fallen ta us in pleasant
places, iwe have a goadily heritagec" Ue dwelît on the natural, po.-
liticai and religions privileges, ai the inhabitants of the Province,

with much force, anid béauity odiction. (We undersa that the

discourse is to be published.) The quire sang the psalhs, responses,
and anthems, in their usual effective manner, the .services closing
with the national anthem.

The procession forned again. w-ith slight variation from the ori-

ginal order,---the artillery uilitia corps joined iu rteline, walking,

with their field pieces, inmediately after the Indians, wto, with
their chief at the head, lead the procession.

The aborigines forned an interesting part of the Une, sone of

thei extibiting the bold and dignified expressions vihich has ben

aecowledged as the charaeteristic of the i"stoic of the w iods," in

his palmy days. A shade of melancholyi mixed writi the pieasure

of the occasion, in sote minds. Tie cliief and hbis pour follorers,
a remnantofhis tribe, rcninded of the captives which the Roaitînus

led in their tritumplis, and which told the contquests of the masters

of the soi]. The father of that chief mtiglt recollect, trien a fei

log huts oily, marked the sites of the flourishing towns and vil-

lages of the present day,--when the wigwran w'as pitcead isere

now Commerce has a thoroughfire,---and w-hen the pale faces aie-

kaow-ledged the poirer of thé native lhunters of the wilds. And

nog what a contrast,.---arts and armis of thepale faces, omnipotent

every where, and the red men strangers in the land which su lately
knew a oother lords i

The processionmoved along IHollis street, past Hon. M. Tobin's

and to Governmuent Honse. Here the Addresses were presented,
-- and afterenthusiastie cheers, and a salute fron Ithe artillery,-
the lineproceededalong Barrington, Granville, Water, Gerist,

Brunswick Streets, and lback to the Parade. (The squaws fell out

of march soon after leavinîg Goveriment Hose.) At the extre-

suity of Water Street the procession entered the Dock Yard ;---it

made the circuit of the yard, the artillery fired a salute, threecheers

were given, and the march wias re-commenced.

On the Parade, tables were spread,-the Societies formedt a

cach side, and tieir Indian guests sat down to a repast. This

consisted in an abundance of fish, fish pies, bread, butter, cheese,

cake, and porter. (The day being Friday. and the Indiants oflthe R.

Catholic persuasion, tmeat was not provided. ) A large multitude

witnessed this part of the proceedings,-people filled the iindows,
covered 1-ouse tops, lined .ta upper side of the Parade, and

crowded its nrea. Mr. Forrester rend the answier of his Excellency,

which was received wvith loud cheers. ite indians did justice to

the catcring of their friends, and after dinner, an Indian dance con-

eluded the proceedin g. The concourse seperated, highly piansed

vith the day's fcstivities, and'without being pained by any out-

rage on gaod nanners.

The day's proceedings were very creditable to the publie spirit

of the town,---.and, taking iito account the previous denonstrations

of ather Soieties, were muînch nmore efljEtive tian mighit be tioiglit

possille. Ail ranks and parties co-operated.with muchl kindliness,-

only bent on making an expression of affectionate loyaIlty ta a be-

loved Sovereign.

That the marriage ofour young Queen, t'o the Prince who as

the clioice oflier heart-,-sliould tus ineet such e'nthusiastic echoes,
so far from the seat of Empire, is anui interesting and delighîttfuil fea-
ture of the tines. The days of chivalry, in the best ctsene of the terin,

are nLot yet past,---for as fine and disinterested and nanly a spirit,

would rally the masses of Vietoria's empire, for lier safety or her ho-
nour, as ever warnîciL the mailed kiglhts of a more roantic period.

SIn the account of the procession of the St. George's Sa-
ciety, in the lalifax papers, sonne unintentional nistakes have

been made, whilu arie of littie consequence except to Members of
the Society, who wis a correct description ta go abroad. The
flags were not " military flags" but tIe property of the Society,

and made expressly for its use---the union jack, and the cross of

St. George, The banner represats in front, St. George van-

quistintg the Dragon, and on thec lverse is the badge o Lite So-
ciety, a minature resem'ublance of wbieh was utorn by eachi Metiter,
and in addition a rosette ofi hite ribbai and a rose. The badge
is a cross gules, in a shield of silver, barder d'or, surnourte bly
the royal cron reatlhed with oak, the whole reposing on a wreath
of red and iriite roses, finishîed on each side w'ith a branci of laurel;
pendant to this St. George and Drugon, t'or, anid underieath ithe

motto, " Slub hoc Signxo vinces "--The band i' the 37th (not the
Sth) led Lthe procession. "- Tines.

SUPRMiE CaRa'l.-Tliere was but one petty Jury case tried this
Term ! That was the Qucen against a private of the 37th far bur-
glary. 3r. Hugh Camuphell, lhearing somie noise in is dwelling

îhouse, at about 3 o'clock in the morning ofthe 3Ith inst., and sup-
posing it t b causei b>' the curtain of a window., that liai been
ieft partially open,ia the second lloor,--arase train bed, wrent along
the passage, and stut te window. la returning, as lue wras about

to pass a inths room, te sawr, sLanding at the door ai a room, in-
mediatly> along aide hs aown, andI whlere lia children slept; a mati,
wsitb a bayonet la lisa band. Wt muet presence off mind, Mfr.

C. grasped te man b>' Lise brast, and thebtayaonet b>' thc handle.
Ttc intruîder enidearourddi ta geL dawn stairs, and Mr. Campbell
struggled ta detain hlm prisoner. They' bath, grasped, got ta thec
botton-. ai tte staiurs, *vhere a w'iadow iras apen. Mr. Camupbel
succeeded ta w-renchting tlic bayonet frons his opponent, andi threc
IL froui him. Mnr, C. w-as drawn out af thte wrindow an ta a shted,

and there struck bis antagonist, and threw him off; e fell hen-
vily about 12 feet. ,Mr. C. lhitrried rund ta the yrd, but'tte
man liad escnped over the fence.-À;i endeavour as' made to
identifv the indiviiduial, by' means' of a cap, gloves, pocket handker-
chief, and bayonet, lIeft behind; but doubts èxisted. and the priso-
ner ias acquitted. The night n'as dark-.

The Court and Jury spoke highly of Mr. Campbell's bravery,
and magnanimuity.

It was inttnated, tiat a visit to an acquaintance in the house,
and not robbery, was probably tte abject of the party. For the
prosecution, the Crown oflicers,-for the defence, Mr. Murdoch.

A Jury vas ntimptnelled i another case whitch was of same in-
terest, and called l'orih the liîimourous talents of the legal gentle-
men engaged, This was Doctor Jolh George Von der 'Landei-
dorf, against a Justice of the Pence at Shoal-bay fui assuilt and
trespas. Mr. Murdoch ani Mr. McG rigor,' for te plainti,---
Mr. Uniacke and Mr. Ilitchie for the defendint. A 'question of law
arose, and the illines of a Juror oecasioned the postponemient of
any decision in the case.

NEws or 'VE Wnr.:-m Lonlon dates have been broulit to
April t--by the arrivai of II. M. Packat, Skylark--.-The Canada
Bills iad bean before Pinrliment. These ara for the union of the
two Provinces, and the arrangeicient of several questions respect-
ing thcir government. A spirit of liberality, wea believe, nrkis
the bills, and the debates on the subject.

The irar iti China is occasioninîg sone trouble to Minis-
ters,-several petitions had been preseited, against lostilities,--
and notice of a motion on the subject, b> oite OF the opposition,
iad been given in the H ouse of Coimons.--We trust that it wil
e aseertained thtat the quanel is bared on the priieples of eterinli

justice, or thtat the supporters of it will be driven froum any un-
hol y position they may ocenpy, by the gogd4 sense, anid honour of
the nation. IWe my beait the Citinese, in ativ causel, with cannais
balls,-ut let us not, i'vr shane sake, be heaten ott argument
fonicied on Christian principles. Let us not, for any tade, muait
les elit abomini'ile opium trade, tramuple on tie independence of
an indedendent people,---if we wishl to re tain the blessinîg whieli lias
so long attended the aational banners.

Appearances of war 'aist, heLs'teen Pursia Mid Turk ev,-and also
betiveen the Frencht force in Africa and some 'of the nativ'e
powers.

The war departments, naval and mil tar, of Éngland, exhibited.
nucli activity.

Fis..-An aarm of fire was made at ab>out 2 o'clock on'Tiurs-
day last. It proceeded frtiom the dwellin f i Andrew niiacke,
Es. corner of Argyle and Sackviiesttees. h'lie snoke was
pouring froi the chimney, and windows, ,imd flames were sont
visible. The nmilitory and towins-people muustered pronptly, the
engines were wLl supplied, and in about an hour the danger was
over. Soine ofthe ro s, and part of the furniture, were injured.

Tliere hava been several alarms of lire recent'y, but Lte conse-
qlences have been triling.

MrcANis' INsTTur.-Doctor G rigor deliv'ered a lecture on

the Fine Arts, last Weniiesday evcting. Mr. A. ?McKilav,

President of the Institute, closed the session w'iti a brief address
respecting the course jist ended, andit! wiat miglht be expected for
tihe next. Next Wedntesciay eveiing'te annual metinq, for clecr-
tion offlrcers, will take place. Members only iare privileged to at-
tend,-Tickets will be exhibited ait entrance.

We nie happy to find tiat 3r. Alexander Reid, A. M. the gen-
tieman appointed by' the Normal Soliol Sociely of Glasgow, ta
the superintendance of the Acadian Institution, arrived liere last
week, in the Acadian froma Greenock. Mr. Reid 'lias attended
the University' cf Edinburgh, for a number cf vears, and lias
made titmuself ihmilharly acquaisnted with lithe Training Systen, as
practised in the Normal Senminary of Glasgow. From the favour-
able reconmendationslue lias broughlt along witht him, and fron
his orn literary attainmnents, we arc inlined to believa tliat
ie wîill approve hiiself as an able and efficient teacher of
youth, an wil give the fullast satisfaction both to the Con-
mitte of the Royal Acadian Selioul, and to those parents wio
may be leased to place their children under his care.-Guardian.

PAssrN ns-ln the Portrea frnm Boston, Mrs, Griper, Mrs. Allen. Mrs
| Cullertan, Miss Culierttn, Miss Ilro'wn iEr. and Mrs.'uckie, and Child,

Messrs. M'lenzie. O'Brien, N'Lan, MInson, Hri'rington,>and 5 intiih islter.-
sue.-ll' the stephen Binnoy frm Havanna, Mr. .1. Yeoniuns.-In the
l'acket from 'alrnouth, Mrs. Hill, Meesrs. Hawthorn, Jetnkins and Bauner.t.
- In the Pandora frnm Liverpool, GB. Messra. Rmuncey, Mignonitz, lub-
snt, O'Neil, Silver, Kerr, Campbel, Pawer and Bell.

MARRIED.
On Sundnyr ev-ening at, by the Rie' M1r. Scett, Mr. William G. Vcrgc,

ta Eunice Wbitcomb, youngest daughter nI' Mur. Levi Uoughiton, cf Li'verpooi.
DIED.

On Satîurday creninîgiast, of Hooplig coughi, Mary Cogswell, the infant
dauughter of Mi. B. Almon, Esq.

Ona Saturday ev'ening, af'ter a short antd puainu llneas which sheo hore
withi christian fortitude, Hlarriet G. Ilatchard, aged 84, or St. John's. NF.

ileaving an atffectionate hut.hand, sister antd twa chiirent, to ihepiore heri' sI..

R OH AN ANÑD LOÑG R E D.
FA RME RiS disposed ta cultivate those Potatoes, wili ha aup-F jplied wt sm.aI quntitiesofi themn apiatoatea

s eLte office. ',atpliAi 25.tc a


